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, BY THE SEA.

BY WILLIAM I.VI.K.

': Alone. by the shore of the volceful sen,
A dream came over the water to me
A dream of the beautiful Is to be.

The waves mnle music on the rocky strand
To youth's buoyant heart like triumph song

grand, ,,
And my foot bout time on the yellow wind.

Owe more I was there by that Rounding sea,
But It wns changed to a and melody

" Like a inarch of death It seemed unto mo.

There watt grondeur still, but a solertfn moan,
Like a wall of grief, for dayalhnt were gone,
Touched tlje heart's strange chords, and they

caught the tone. " ""
Then I said, Ah! ine, him the sea forgot
The dour, old-tim- e music that charmed this

' spot ?

Miud I mourn for dreams tha). ven um1 are
not? ' "

":. . i

' A spirit voice spoke from the heaving deep
"Mortal, the same triumph song the waves

keep
The change Is In thee, thou hast come to weep.

It Is with the hitman heart always.
It reads from within, nnd through colored rays
See the world awry, because of the haze."

; Bread Upon the Waters.
A SKETCH FROM LIFE.

. - - 1 V

"KIND TT0RD8 AXD KlXD ACTS NEVER

;r die."

"Oh, Jacob, now you see how all
your , hopes are gone. Here we are,
worn out with age all our children
removed, from us by the hand of
death, and ere long we must be the
inmates of the joor-hoiis- e. Where,
now, is all the bread you have east
upon the waters?"

The old, white-haire- d man looked
up at his wife. He was, indeed bent
down with years, and age sat trem-
blingly npon hirrf. Jacob Manfred
had been comparatively a wealthy
man, and while fortune smiled upon
him he had ever been among the first
to lend a listening ear and a helping-han-

to" the 'call of distress. But
now 'misfortnnc Avas his. OJ? his
four hoys not one wai left. Sickness
and failing strength found him with
Lilt little, and they left him penni-
less. t An oppressive embargo upon

.the shipping business had been the
first weight upon his head, and oth-

er misfortunes fame in painful suc-

cession. Jacob and his wife were all
; alone, - and gaunt poverty looked
them coldly in the face. i

"Don't repine, Susan," said the
old man. . "True, we arc poor,, but
we are not yet forsaken."

- "Not forsaken, Jacob? Who is
there to help us now?"

Jacob Manfred ' raised his trem-- .

Wing finger toward heaven.
, "Ah, Jacob, I know God is our

friend; but .we should have friends
here. Look back and see how many
you have "befriended in days long

m st. " Yon cast your bread upon
. the. waters with a free hand, but it

lias not yet retHrnedyotL'' ?
- ;"IIu8h, Siisan, ; yda'fbrget Jwhat

you ay. To be sure I may have
hoped that some kind hand of earth
would lift me from the cold depths
of utter, .want; but I do not'exjpct
it as a reward for anything 1 may

"have done." If I have helped the
: unfortunate in days gone by, I have
Iliad my full reward in knowing that
I have done my duty to my fellows.
O, of aU the kind deeds I have done
to my suffering fellows, I would not

'.for, gold .have ono of them blotted
, out my Ah, my fond

wife, 'tis the memory of the good
' in life that makes old age happy.
Even now,I can hear again the warm
thanks of those whom I have be-

friended,, and again I can see their
smiles." . '

"Yes. Jacob," returned the wife in
a lower tone, "I know you have been
good, and in your memory you can
be happy; but, alas! there ia a pres-
ent upon which we must look there
is a reality upon which we must
dwelL We in tint .beg for food,, or
frfrre". V ','.'.' ;.

The old man started, and. a deep
mark of pain was drawn across his

'features.'
, "Beg!" he replied with a quick
shudder. "No, Susan we arc " -

He hesitated.and a big tear rolled
down his furrowed cheek.

" "We are what, Jacob?"
"We are going to the poor-house- !'

"0,;God! I thought so!" fell from
wife's lips,' as she covered her face

. with her hands. I thought so, and
I . have tried to school myself, the

' thought, but my. poor heart will not
bear it!" '
; "Do not give up, Susan," softly

; urged the old man, laying his hand
upon, her arm. "It makes but little
difference now. . - We have not long
to 'remain firi rarth.nd let us not

: wear oat our lastciays m useless re
pininga Come, come."

"But when when shall we go?"
"Now

: "Then God hafe"mercy on ns!'
; '"He willy" murmured Jacob.! ;

Thnt old couple sat for a while in
V silence. ; When they were .aroused
. from their painful thoughts it was

by the stopping of .a wagon in front
- of the door. , A man entered the
' room where thev sat. He was the
J keeper of the poor-hous- o; f :

'

"Come, Mr. Manfred,-- he said,
; the selectmen have managed to

crowd vow into the noor-hous- c. The
wagon" -- is at the door, and you can
get ready as soon as possible.

. Jacob Manfred had not calculated
the strength he should need for this
ordeal. . There was a coldness in the
very tone and manner of the man
who had come for him that went

" like an ice-bo- lt to his heart and with
a deep groan he sank back in his
seat.

"Come be in a hurry!! impatient- -

ly urged the keepcr.-- 4J --
7-
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At that moment a heavy covered
carry-al- l drove up to the door.

"Is this hc;. house of Jacob Man-

fred?" :

This 'question was asked by a man
who entered from the carryall. He
was a kind-lookin- g man, nlout forty
years of age.

"That is my name," said Jacob.
"Then they told me truly," utter-

ed the new comer. "Are you from
the alms-house?- " lie continued,turn-in- g

toward the keeper.
"Yes."
"And are you after these people?"
"Yes."
"Then you may return. Jacob

Manfred goes to no poor-hous- e while
i;iive." .

I f
I The keei)pr! gazed inquisitively

fnto the features of the man who ad
dressed him. and then he left the
house.

"Don't vou remember me?" ex
claimed the .stranger, grasping the
0lrt man by tue liana.

"I cannot call you to my memory
now."

"Do vou remember Lucius Wil
liams?"

"Williams?" repeated Jacob,strrt- -

ing un from his chair, and gazing
earnestly into the face of the man
before him.

"Yes, Jacob Manfred Lneius
Williams. That little boy whom,

thirty years ago, you saved from the
house of correction; that poor boy
whom Vj'oir,; kindly ' took from the
hands of the la w and placed on
board of one of your own vessels."

"And .arejou "
""Yes yesl am the man you

made. You found me a rough stone
from the hands of poverty and ex-

ample. It was you who brushed off

the evil, and who first led me to tiie
sweet waters of moral life and hap-

piness. 1 have Diofitcd by the les
son you gave me in early youth, and
the warm spark winch your kind
ness ligntea up in my dosoiu "as
grown brignter nna bnguter ever
since. With an afllucncc for liic 1

have settled down td enjoy the re
mainder of my days iu peace aud
quietness, with such of good work
as my hands may find to do. I heard
of your losses and bereavements. I
know that the children of your own
flesh are all gone, but I am a child of
your bounty a child of your kind-
ness and now you shall be. still my
parent. Come, 'I have1 n home and a
heajt, anil your presence. will make

"

theni both warmer and happier.
Come, nvy more than father and
you, my mother, come. You made
my j'outh ail bright, and I will not
see your old age doomed to dark-
ness."

Jacob Manfred tottered forward
and sank upon the bosom of his
preserver. He could not speak his
thanks, for they were too heavy for
words. When he looked up again ho
sought his wife.

"Susan," he said, in a ehokinjr.
trembling tone, "my- - bread has come
back to me !"

"Forgive me, Jacob."
"2sTo, no, Susan. It is not I who

must forgive. God holds us in his
hand."

"Ah," murmured the wife as she
raised her streaming eyes to heaven
"J. win never doubt Him airnin

OATS.

Democrat,

,It has tome out that the model
upright Secrotary of State, J. S.
Robinson, is somewhat suspiciously
mixed up in the great Bohemian
oats swindle. While not openlv a
member of the concern, it is known
that his relationship to it is such
as to give grounds for the gravest
suspicion of his being a participator
in the proceeds, or at least using his
influence and name to assist them
in swindling the farmers. The Ken-
ton Bohemian Oats Company was
organized with J. W. Robinson.
Charles Robinson, A . Grafl'inillcr,
John D. Cessna, Samuel Stuart and
Fred Stener as Directors, and John
Sayler, President; B. W. McMillen,
Secretary; Nath. Williamson, Treas
urer, and Louis Emmons, Superin-
tendent all of them personal and
party friends of Secretary of State
Robinson. ..That J. S. . Robinson,
the Secretary of State, and Judge
Lowy, a member of the Republican
State Executive Committee, joined
with others in a certificate as to the
honesty and financial standing of
the men belonging to the said Bohe
mian Oats Company. That the Sec
reiary,ot Mate Knew mat tue com
pany was a swindle, and knowing
such to bo the fact, he allowed them
a certificate of incorporation. That
Bob Kenned3r is a member of the
firm of Kennedj; fc Stcen, of Belle- -

fontame, which firm has purchased
notes from these Bohemian oats
swindlers. Now, then, say that
Democrats commit all the fraud.
will you:

4 , Kenton News.

The many-victims,"- of the --Bohe
mian oats and Red Line Wheat"
swindlers have the satisfaction of
knowing that all the men who be-

longed to that gang, v?tth a single
exception, were bright and shining
lights in hc" councils of, that' great
old 4iGod ajid Morality-party."-

'-
En- -

rollednin their charter we find the
nam.es of a Sa3for, Ji Cessna (J. D.),
an iWrhohS. a McMillen and a Rob-
inson (J. W.) and others. All good
and true Republicans and Church
members. Of course, Such truly good
Christians wbnJd ;not swindle any
body; oh, no! And of course their
particular friends are not running
for oflice on the Republican ticket
this fall, and these same swindlers
are not moving heaven and earth,
almost, to elect them; oh, no! All
the same, the men who compose that
gang of swindlers know who their
friends are.

The combination, proportion, and
process in preparing Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla are peculiar to this medicine,
and unknown o others.
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A POSTOFFICE MONEY ORDER.

BY M. QUAD.

One of the reasons that induced
me to have a remittance sent to At
lantic City in the way of a postof- -

lice money order was the fact that
the express company or a bank
would demand personal identifica
tiou. Almost everybody is certain
of his own identity, but when it
comes to some one else being certain
the case assumes a different aspect,
especially it a sum of money is con
cerned. However, this great and
glorious government, in its praise
worthy desire to help a stranger in
a strange land out of a bad box, will
permit a friend to deposit money in
one postoflice and let you draw it
out at another. The man at the
desk will ask you who sent it, pro
viding you are a stranger to lam,
and when you have replied that the
sender was John Smith, your brother-in-l-

aw, and a good fellow gener
ally, and that u have been expect
ing the order for two days, and that
the folks around the hotel can no
longer look upon you without sus-
picion he will hand it over without
a doubt that you are the person for
whom it was intended. It's a nice,
easy wa3 you see, and the bank tel-

lers and express agents are awfully
put out becaus the- - can no longer
bluff strapped strangers.

"I have a little order," I said to
the moncyordcr clerk as I went back
into his den.

"Y-- e 8," he grudgingly replied as
he rece'ved it. "Is this your name?"

"Yes."
"Who was it sent by?"
"John Doe, of Detroit."
"Yes urn! You'll have to be

identified!"
"Why so? Haven't.I told you who

it was sent by, and didn't I receive
it in this letter directed to me and
deposited in a box which I rent here?"

"Yes, but "
"If this isn't my name how do I

get the letters addressed to it? If
I am somebody else what right have
you to hand me another person's mail.

"I know, but u must be identi
fied."

"But there isn't a person here who
knows me, and I am deadbroke and
tar from home."

"Can't help that."
"And you won't pay?"
"Not unless arc identified."
I went back to the hotel and ask

ed the clerk if he would identify me.
"Well, I don't know 3ou see."
"But ain't I registered, and haven't

I been here several days?"
"Oh, 3'es, but might have as

sumed this man s name, vou see.
People often do that." ;

"Well, come up and look over my
trunk. Look at these half dozen en
velopes. Go ask m3 wife who I am."

"les, but vou must excuse me.
It's against orders know."

Orders be hanged ! I owe you $30;
here's an order for $50. Either help
me to get it cashed or I'll walk off
with bill unpaid!"

He concluded to identify me. He
wrote a note to the postmaster to
the effect that he believed that the
bearer was the person named in the
order, and I returned to the post- -

ollice, shoved the note through the
window and asked:

'Well, what do you think of that?"
The clerk looked at the signature,
scratched his head, and mused;

"Boggs, of the Gilsey House?
Who in Halifax is Boggs?"

"Perhaps you want him identifi
ed?" I asked.

"I do!" he coolly replied as he
handed the note back. "Can't say
that I ever heard of Boggs."

Something was said about some
one getting licked if he would come
out doors, but he wouldn't come. I
went back and told Boggs the result
and he looked at me in a vacant
way and replied: ,

. "Me not Boggs? Well, he may be
right. We can't take no chances
here."

Next da3r I went down for the
mail, having determined to let the
order cash itself. There was a card
in the box asking me to call at the
money order oflice, and when I show-

ed up the clerk said:
"Who sent you that order?"
"John Doe!"
Where does he live?"

"Detroit"
"Oh ah. I guess it's all right,

but you'll have to get your money
at the bank across the wa3"

"Are 3'ou sure I'm the man?"
"You may or may not be, but we'll

cash it."
He gave me an order on the bank,

and I skipped across and handed it
to the paying teller.

"Y-e-s- ," he said as he seized it,
"you'll have to be identified."

"

"What!"
"Have to be identified!"
"I'll be durncd if I do! I just got

that order from the money clerk,
who kept me out of it three da3-s-

,

and I don't propose to fool away any
more time:

"Can't help it."
"Will you come out doors?"
"No, sir!"
"Will u let me in there?"
"No, sir!" .

I was going out, leaving the order
in his hands, when Boggs came in,

I told him of the difficulty, and he
said to the cashier:

"It's all right I know him.''
"But I don't know you !" replied

the teller.
Boggs then offered to fight him

inside or outside the railing, and af
ter we had got the Board of Direct
ors out and a crowd around the door
some one came in who identified
Boggs. Boggs identified me, the
taller handed over the money, and
the postmaster, whom I met at the
door, paralyzed everybody hy calling
out:

"Hello! Mr. King, did you get
that money all right?

iJoggs almost tainted away, and
the teller shouted for me to return,
but I slipped into the crowd and got
safely away.

J1-1-
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A Man's Mother-ln-La-

It is a mystery which no one has
yet solved, why so man3 sad jokes
are constantly being perpetrated
about a man's mother-in-law- . What
dreadful crime has the unfortunate
weman committed in providing tke
man with his wife that he should
bear such an und3'ing grudge against
her?

Now if it was a woman's mother- -
in-la- who was made the butt of
these jokes there might be a grain
of sense in them, for it is the man's
mother who has it in her power to
make life a burden to the young
wife and not half tr3'.

As a matter of a fact, a woman is
usuall3 proud and fond of her son-in-la- w

if he only gives her the ghost
of a chance.

When the 3'onng couple first go
to house-keepin- g who , is it that
comes in and with her. good sense
and practical experience tides them
over the rough places?

A man's mother-in-la-

It is the woman's mother-in-la- w

who is most apt to criticise, and who
exasperates the young wife 03-

- quo-
ting, all too ficqncntl3 "My son is
used to having things thus and so."
"My son must have this or that for
his meals." "My son, with his small
income, should nave married a pru
dent, economical woman," etc.

When the first baby makes its
appearance, as well aa the success- -

ire ones, who is it that steps in and
relieves the husband of his weary
vigils, and takes the load of care
and worry off the wife's feeble shoul-
ders, and keeps the household ma-

chinery running smoothly?
The man s mother-in-law- .

When he and his wife plan to take
a little trip together, who is it comes
in and takes charge of the house and
the children, so that they can peace-
fully enjoy their holid.-y-, with the
restful thought. "Mother is there
and it will be all right ?"

The man s mother-in-la-

When there is sickness or trouble
in the house, who is the faithful
nurse, the wise counselor, the

friend?
The man's mother-in-la-

And if, in the course of events,
the wife dies who is it that usually
comes in and takes care of the chil-
dren, and keeps up the home till the
bereaved husband has time to. look
around and find another wife?.-.'.- ,

A man's mother-in-la-
.

'

And how docs he reward her for
all this devotion?

B3' making heartless jokes at her
expense, and publishing them for
other men to snicker over!

Ingratitude, thy name is Man!
Daist Dan. '

A Demand for Womca.
From the Chleajjo Mall.

llie demand tor women in the
northwest is only exceeded b3 the
demand for rain. Out in Wagon
Wheel. Idaho, recently, a couple of
sld maids were called to attend a
dying brother. The brother died,
but before the girls could get away
the whole male population was after
them, including the ma3"or, justice
of the peace and other notables.
Excitement ran high, and bids were
six to one on the ma3-o-

r et al. In
six da3's after their arrival the bat-
tle was over and the girls both en
gaged. The ; mayor bad been cut
out 1)3 a strapping vowng miner of
thirtj'. 1 he weddings were set and
the mother sent for. in order that
proper eclat might be given.

The mother arrived in due season,
and at once sailed into the girls for
their disrespect of their late broth-
er and their immoderate haste. She
declared the marriages off, and an-

nounced her intention of taking her
daughters home with her. In de
spair a mass meeting was called, and
the ma3'or was appointed a commit
tee to wait on the mother and per-
suade her to reconsider the former
motion. Like all good nyors this
gentleman waited npon the irate
mother. He called her attention to
the great need of the Wagon Wheel,
and in the name of patriotism im
plored her not to inflict such a crush
ing blow on the hopes of the town.
The mother was obdurate, and de
clared that she would not depart
without her daughters. On this
hint the ma3or spoke. He at once
proposed a compromise. The moth-
er need not depart at all. She was

ir, fat and fifty-od- d. So was he.
They would pool their issues. And
thc3" did. The three women are
now concocting excuses 113-

- which
all their belated female friends and
relatives east can be brought to
Wagon Wheel. .

A Quick RecoTery.

It gives us great pleasure to state
that the merchant who wis reported
10 no at tue point er dcatn irom an
attack of Pneumonia, has entirely
recovered by the use of DR. WM
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS. Naturally he feels grate
ful for the benefit's derived from us-

ing this remedy for the lungs and
throat; and in giving publicity to
this statement we are actuated by
motives of public benefaction, trust
ing that others may be benefitted in
a similar manner.

The Heat in India.
The editor of Outing has just re

ceived from Thomas Stevens, the
cyclist, a letter dated

Delhi, India, in which he says: "The
water is hot; journey
barely possible this saason of the
year (August) even by taking things
very leisurely." Some idea of the
temperature may be imagined when
we state that, with every appliance
to mitigate the heat, in the shape of
punkahs water soaked cuss-cus- s tat
ties, hung across the doorways of
the houses, etc., the thermometer in
doors often registers 120 degrees for
weeks together.

R. V. POPE is the authorized
agent of the sale of Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Family Medicines for Woods
field. '
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sym-
pathizing

globe-girdin- g

oppressively

. The Law and the Anarchists.
The Chicago Anarchists, convict

cd of the murder of the policemen
at the Haymarkct meeting in May,
and condemned to be hanged, have
been notified that ther will com
mence their journey to that bourne
whence no traveler returns, on Dc
ccmbcr .3. After the close of Par-
son's address Judge Ga- - spoke as
follows :

"I am sony beyond any power of
expression for your unhappy condi
tion, and for the terrible events that
have brought it about, 1 shall ad
dresss to you neither reproach nor
exhortation. What I skall, shall be
in the faint hope that a few words
from a place where the people of the
State of Illinois have delegated the
authority to declare the penalty of
a violotion of their laws, and spoken
upon an occasion so solemn and aw-

ful as this,may come to the knowl
edge of and be heeded by the igno
rant, deluded and misguided men
who htyc listened to counsels
and followed vour advice. It is not
the least among the hardships of
the peaceable, frugal and laborious
poor to endure the tyranny of mobs,
who with lawless force dictate to
them under penalty ot limb and life
where, when and upon what terms
they may .earn a livelihood for them-
selves and families. Any Govern-
ment that is worthy the name will
strenuously endeavor to secure to all
within its jurisdiction freedom to fol
low the lawful vocations, and safety
for their property and their persons,
while obeying the law, nnd the law
is common sense, it holds each man
responsible for the natural and prob-
able consequences of his own acts.
It holds whoever advises murder is
himself guihy of the murder that
is committed pursuant to his advice,
and if men band together for a for-

cible resistance to the execution of
the law, and advises murder as a
means of making such resistance
effectual, whether that advice be to
one man to murder another, or to a
numerous class to murder men of
another class all who arc so band-
ed together are guilty of any mur-
der committed in pursuance of such
advice.

"The people of this country love
their institutions. They love their
homes, and love their property. The3
will never consent that by violence
and murder those institutions shall
be torn down, their homes despoiled
and their property destroyed. And
the petple are strong enough to pro-
tect and sustain thVir institutions,
and punish all offenders against their
institutions, and punish all offenders
against their laws; and those who
threaten danger to civil scioet3 if
the law is enforced, are leading to
destruction whoever may attempt to
execute such threats. The existing
order nf society can be changed only
by the will of the majority. Each
man has the right to entertain and
advocate by speech and print, such
opinions as suit himself; and the
great body of the people usualtyjeare
little what he says. But if he pro-
poses mnrder as a means of enforc-
ing, he puts his own life at stake.
no clamor about free speech and the
evils to be cured or the wrongs to
be redressed will shield him from
the consequences of his crime. His
liberty is not a license to destro3.
The toleration that he enjoys he
must extend to others, and not arro
gantly assume that the majority are
wrong, nnd may rightfully be co-

erced by terror or rcmorad by dyna
mite."

Advice to Consumptives.

On the appearance of the first
Bymptoms, as general debility, loss
of appetite, pallor, chilly sensations,
followed by night-sweat- s and cough,
prompt measures of relief should be
taken. Consumption is scrofulous
disease of the lungs; therefore use
the great s or blood-purifi- er

and strength-restore- r, Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discover-- .'

Superior to cod liver oil as a nutri-
tive, and unsurpassed as a pectorial.
For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
and kindred affections, it has no
equal. Sold by druggists. For Dr.
Pierce's treatise on consumption.
send 10 cents in stamp. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
GG3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

6nr Eccentric Language
The eccentricities of the English

language are often the subject of
foreign dissatisfaction, and form the
obstacle to the , most cultured lin
guistic perfection. A Hollander of
education who was lately called up
on to address an American meeting
illustrated the trials in language by
a most natural slip in synonj-ms- :

"Ladies and gentlemen," he said,
feeling his way with care, "it is great
pleasure for me to speak words to
you. The convention is so home:
like to me, and the people of the
convention arc so pleasant and so
homely. At this point a subdued
laugh interrupted him, but as he
proceeded it was evident that he
was innocent of the turn his com-

pliment had taken.

loathful Indalirence

in pernicious practices persued in
solitudo, is a most startling cause of
nervous and general debility, lack of

and will power, im-

paired memory, despondency, and
other attendants of wrecked man-

hood. Sufferers should address with
10 cents in stamps, for large illus-
trated troatise, pointing out unfail-
ing means of perfect cure, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Statistics have wen compiled to
show that ninety per cent, of the
murderers, burglars and other bad
men arrested annually are devoid of
musical talent. Perhaps, though,
the musical talent of the other ten
per cent, is what drives these men
to do wicked deeds.

Perseverance and Intelligence of the
Horse.

A remarkable instance of the sa
gacity of a mare has come to our
notice. Jonn f letcner owns a mare
which runs in a pasture adjoining
his house. The mare has a vounff
colt at her side. A few nights since,
after Mr. Fletcher had retired, he
was aroused by the mare coming to

the window of his house and by
pawing, neigning ana in every way
possible trying to get hia attention.
This continuing for some time he
got up and went out and drove her
awa3-

- and returned again to bed, but
she immediately returned and, if
possible, increased her demonstra-
tions. He again went out, when the
mare came up to him and rubbed
her nose against him, although al
ways before she had been very sl-- ,

then ran on a few ards before him,
continuing neighing; then, as he did
not follow her, she returned to him
in the most demonstrative manner.
He attempted to drive her off, struck
her with a stick, and followed her a
few to frighten her awaj As
soon, however, as he turned toward
the house, she returned and tried in
every way to prevent him from doing
so. He then remarked that her colt
was not with her, a fact he had not
noticed before, as it was quite dark.
It occurred to him then to follow
her, which he did. So soon as she
saw he was doing so, she ran off be-

fore him, stopping every few yards,
turning around, to sec that he was
still following, then again running
on, keeping up her calling, until she
reached a distant part of the field,
where she stopped at an old "pros-
pect hole," On coming up with her,
she again commenced rubbing
against him, and drew his at
tention to the hole, where he soon
discovered the colt. It appears it
had slipped into it and was unable
to get out, and the mare had taken
this method to obtain assistance.
Being unable to get it out alone,
Mr. Fletcher went for some of his
neighbors, and with them returned.
While they were taking the little
fellow out, the mare manifested the
most intense delight, and seem
ed almost beside herself with iov:
and afterward, when the men had
got out of the hole, she came up to
Mr. Fletcher, and, placing her nose
on his shoulder, gave every sign of
gratitude that a human mother
might under similar circumstances.
Who will 633' the horse does not
reason? Virginia City Montanian.

Cuban Emancipation.
Slavery was first introduced into

the New World by the Spaniards
who came with Columbus. The
shackles were first imposed on the
simple, care-fre- e Indians of Hispan- -

lola and Cuba, and so galling were
they that in ten years the native
population of the first fair island
had disappeared. But though the
poor slaves died the institution lived
and black men from Africa took the
place of the coppcr-eolore- d abori
gines. In the round of centuries
these black slaves of Ilayti fearfully
avenged their Indian predecessors on
the Spaniard's French successors,
and established themselves as mas
ters of the island. Cuba has been
for twenty years in the throes of in
termittent revolutions, which have
had for one of their objects the abo
lition of slavery. Queen Christina,
of Spain, has just issued an edict of
emancipation abolishing slavery at
once in Cuba. Thus slavery in North
America ends in the very island
where it began. A bill providing
for the gradual emancipation of the
slaves passed the Cortes in 1879.- -

Cuba at that time had a population
of 1,414,508, of whom 227,902 were
slaves. Under the provisions of the
bill all slaves of the age of 55 and
upwards were declared free at once.
Those from 50 to 55 were to be lib
eratcd September 17, 18S0; those
from 45 to 50 iu September, 1882;
those from 40 to 45 in 1884; those
from 35 to 40 in 1886; those from
30 to 35 in 1888; and those under
30 in 1890; and the owners have
been recompensed as the gradual
work of emancipation has gone on,
The Queen's edict will release about
200,000 slaves, who, under the law
of 1879, would have had four more

to serve. Free Press.

A POKER PLAYEK'S RIGHT.

Judge llrown Decides an Interesting
Point in a rojnuar uame.

New York, October 24. Judse
Brown, of the City Court, gav
decision this morning in a case that
will interest all players of the game
of draw poker. The suit was brought
by Charles II. Maguire, a tailor,
against Richard Meares, proprietor
of the Hotel Roj-a- l, on Fortieth
street and Sixth avenue, to recover
$400 which Maguire claimed to have
placed in his hands as stakeholder.
The plaintiff declared that in Octo
ber, 1883, he went to the hotel, and
at the request of the landlord joined
a draw-poke- r party. Mr. Meares
was not one of the players, but when
Masuire lost heavily he accented
the tailor s check to pay the win
ncrs with. A lew evenings later
Maguire won, and the next morning
he asked Meares for some money
which he claimed to be due him
but was told by the latter that he
knew nothing about it. Maguire
then began a suit to recover what
he had lost, on the ground tha
Meares was a stake holder under the
statue relating to betting and gam
ing. Judge Browne has dismissed
his complaint, with costs.

He says that the money was only
handed to Meares after the loss wa
made. "The plaintiffs consent and
direction were fully given, and the
defendant in complying with such
direction, was a mere agent of the
plaintiff to dispose of his money as
he directed and the defendant car
ricd out the instructions."

Clipped from Canada Prexbyte
rian, under signature of C. Blackett
Robinson, Propr.: I was cured of

bilious headaches bv
Burdock Blood Bitters.

v;

FOR THE SPIRIT.
THE BEST LOCAL PAPER IN THECOUNTY.

IF 10U ABE A FFBLICKPIBITED CITIZEN. T0U WILL TAKE I01R
HOME PAPER BEFORE ALL OTHERS.

PStTBER
i

Absolutely Pure.
fhis Dowdcr never varies. A mnrvelnfnu.

slty. strength nnd wholcsonieness. More eco
nomienl than the ordinary kinds, andcannot
oe soin in compeiiutn wun of
low test, short weight alum ornhosnhntn now.
ders. Sold onlu in cant. Royal Hakino ,Powder Co., UW Wall St., N. Y. lyZi.'WSy.

CUK8 I

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

lYlnLAnl A, LIVtK lUIVIf LAIN 1 1

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

TT Is Icvigorat-In- g TT give NEW
and De LIFE to tha

lightful to take, whole SYSTEM
and of great value by Strengthening
aa a Medicine for the Muscles, Ton-

ingweak and Ailing the NERVES,
Women and Chil tin J completelyDU
dren. gesting tne lood.

CONTAIN 3 i?ook, Volina,'
1

v by 1 e a d 1 n tMinerals, ii corn-- tell ing;
posed of carefully 1 to treat dis-.;- -s

selected Vegeta-
ble

at HOME,
Medicines. R iM ' Ic0 togetuer

combined skill-
fully,

fc"S?J v.'lhasetof hand.
making a Msomr csrus oy new

Safe and Pleasant process,
Remedy. en receipt of 10 c.

For Ml. fcy tl flmprrl- - it 8' oiiM IV taUr Mftf
To. not ktrp VOLINA (III I u mult i i.vu, ud full tim
KM will b. Mill, .!.

rRKiAxxt e.T st
Volina Drug and Chemical Company,

BALTIXOUZ, o, c a. A.

scp.2in.

PIIYHICIANS.
DR. O. P CNN IE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
BEALLSVILLE, OHIO.

Oflice In the Armstrong property.
npr:!0,7iy.

II. ITGII, M. D. J. V. WERElt, H. D

PUGtl & WKBEK,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Ohio.
Calls from all parts of the county will receive

prompt attention. Chronic diseases anil Sur-
gery will receive prompt attention aproysiiy.

UR. JAMES A. McCOY.

DENTIST,CALDWELL, OHIO.
Visits Woodsfield resrnlarly. I guarantee bet
ter work and use better materials than any
Demist in tue count'. apn-vw- .

Li. I. 33iehl, M. J3.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LEWISVILLE, UHIO.
By close nttention to business expect to

merit public patronage. Calls from nny part
of the county wm receive prompt attention
day or nighU mch30,'86.

W. J. GUIMES, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Woodsflold, O.
Office over Bert Jones' Grocery. Calls

promptly attended. aprlVSiiy,

A1TOHNKYN.
G. W. HAMILTON,

ATTORNEY AT IjAW.
WOODSFIELD, OHIO- -

JAMES WATSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WOODSFIEIiD, OHIO.
JanSl,'8i ,

OEOUGE G. JENNINGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice in Monroe and adjoining eoun
ties. tuncc soutn ot, ruouc square, up stairs
in Kettcrcr's building, aprl

W. V. WALTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

Notary Iu blic
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Oflice over Pope's Drug Store. Jclo,'8C

WILLIAM OKEY WILLIAM F. OKEY,

Aowry fubite.
WM. OKEY & SOls,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Will nractlce In Monroe nnd adjoining conn
ties. Oflice south of Public Square, formerly
occupied by Uolllster st UKey. menu, Ki.

j.n DRIGGS, W. R. MALLORY

rr"S. Attorney. Notary Iublur
DitlGGS & MALLOHY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Will nrnctice In Monroe nnd ndiolnlns coun
ties. Office in the room formerly occupled by
Hunter Miuiory. jc'm.

J. P.SPIUfiGS?,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Axn

Woodsllfltl, Olllo.
Will nrnctice in Monroe nnd nilloinlnz conn
tics. jyOince up stairs In Monroe Bank
building. jc2,'8o.

J . - LI J
REDEMTIOX NOTICE.

To d. Cchrt or whom U mail concern ;
Notice is nereby given that M. Thomas per

L. Sulsberger, snerin lias pnhi into tne count;
Treasury a sum surhelent to redeem the nort
west quarter of the northwest quarter of range
4, township threo of section 8. eluhty acres,
sold at a Delinquent. Tax waie ny jonn Kiicg-secBc- r.

Treasurer of Monroe County. Ohio,
January 1, MSB, in the name of Michael
Thomas to C. Cchrs.

H. It. Ml'HLEMAN,
oct 2,'8Gv3. Auditor Monroe County, Ohio.

-

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

NUMBER 39.

DIRECTORIES.

CODNTY OPFICKKH.
Judge ...St. Clair Keli.ky.
Reprowntatlve Henry Lyons.
Prolmte Judge A. J. Peauson.
Auditor ... H. K. Muiii.eman.
Treasurer ..John Kukokkghku.
Clerk Asiikk Okky.
Uecorder K. J. (JltAHAM.
Prosecuting Attorney. H. S. Akmkthono.Sheriff I.. Sclhukkokk.Surveyor Akthi'k Okey.

D. Oardkn.Commissioners, !N. Rcby.
HARMON.

Infirmary Directors.. . SHknry Smith.

MUNICirAI
Mayor JOIIXW, PnnERTY.
Recorder Geo. P. Dorr.Treasurer .' ...Kkitz Kkkk.
Marshal ...Wm. Land.

P. Sl'RKiOS.
V Pope.

Coimrllmen. . !J.
ItEINllKHR.
l.riK.
P. KAHQCHAR.

Street Commissioner. . Jons Doherty.

CHURCH.
CHRISTIAN CHUItCH.-Re- v. W.n.PK- -

yoke, rastor. SocIh! meeting nml pom.
inunion each Ixird's Dny at 10 o'clock a. m.
Services on second Sunday in'each month at
11 o'clock a. m.; also, 7 o'clock p. x. Sunday
School 9 o'clock A. x.

"f E. CHURCH.-Servl- ccs at the M. E.
nurcn, woodsneld, each Snlibath.

Preaching nt 10..10 a. m. and 7 P. M. Sunday
School 11.30 A. M. Prayer meeting each Thurs-- Iday nt 7 p. x. Pnstor, Rev. S. P. Douglass.
PRESBYTERIAN CHnRCH.-Servi- ces at

Church, every two weeks
nt 2'4' o'clock p. m. Sunday School each Sun--;
diiy at 1 o'clock p. x. Prayer meeting each
Wednesday evening nt 6'4 o'clock. Pastor.
Rov. W. T. Garroway.
QT. SYLV ESTER'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.
k nev. rniner yveisinoer, Pastor. Ser
viees nt 8 nml 10 o'clock A. k. Snndnv School
nt 2 P. M. Vespers and Benediction at 8 P. M.

ST. PAUL'S GERMAN EVANGELICAL
Services every two weeks at

10 o'clock &. h. Sunday School each Sundny
nt 9 o'clock A. m. Services each alternateSumlny nt IiCwisville at 10 o'clock A. x. Pas-
tor, Uev. . J. W'istekick.

HOCIKTIE8.
--lirOODSFIELn LODGE NO. I. O. O.

V F. Meets eve ry Tuesday evening. A.
J. Peabson, N. G.: ti. G. JENNINGS, Sec'y,
--rtrOODSFIELD ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1GR.

V Meet In Lodge Room the first and
third Frtdny evenlnir of each month. AsiiebOkey, C. P.; Fritz Reef, Scribe.

MONROE LODGE NO. 189, F. & A. M.
Masonic Hall In Woodsneld, on

W edncsdny evenlnRs, on or before each full
moon. J. P. Spriggs, W. M.: Jas. R. Mor
ris, Secretary.
XfTOODSFIELD CHAPTER NO. 85, R. A.

V M. Meets in Masonic Hall, Woodsfield,
on Monday evening after full moon. J. P.
Si'riggh, M. E. H. P.; Jas. R. Morris, Sec'y.

HOTELS.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,
Lewisville, Ohio.

JOHN . DISTLKU, Proprietor.
The Arlington Hotel Is newlv fitted ouf.

nnd the proprietor will spare no pains to ac-
commodate the public In the best of stylo.
rieniy 01 good stable room. lyl.yso.

IDrigrgrs Hotel,
JACOB BUBKHART, Proprietor,
Main Street, Wolsiiold, Ohio.
Guests will And the best nccommodiit ions nt

this hotel, and no pains will be spared to ninke
them comfortable. Kates very reasonable.

clal care will be taken of horses.
he proprietor of this Hotel is also General

Insurance Aecnt for four of the lending coin- -
panics of the United States. aprJU.'tWy.

THE HOWELL HOUSE,
Kos. 1203, 1210, 1212 & 1214,

Water Street, Wheeling, W. Va.,
Is the place to stop. All newly fitted up nnd
in first-cla- shape. Monroe County people
snouiu muae sure 10 stop mere, as tney nreal
ways welcome. W.B. HOWELL, Prop.

nicnjuwv

EAGLE HOUSE,

PAULL STREET,

TVoodsIleld, Ohio.
0. POULTOJi, - - Proprietor.

Havlnz purchased the almve named Hotel,
and furnished It eomfortablv for the accom
modation of travelers, I cordially Invite thein
to visit me.

UATE8 HKAHONA13W3.
Also, proprietor of TOWN H ALL nnd SKA

TING KINK. Dancing parties accommoda
ted at au times. decs, 'boy.

JOHN A. XjASIX,

Jeweler,
Cor Main and Eleventh 8ts.,

W heeling, "West Va.
All Goods warranted nnd sold'at the lowest

prices to be obtained.

Branch Office In Martin's Ferry.

mch30S6y.

LEGAL NOTICE.

T0SEPHU8 COX nnd Mnriaret L. Cox
fJ whose postoffice address and place of rest
dence are unknown, will tnke notice, that on
the llth dny of Scptemiier, iron. Kdwnru t..
Znne, as Riiardiun of Ueorgc, John. Edward
nnd James Kchnub, minor heirs of Michael
Scliaub. deceased, filed his petition airainst
them and ot hersin thcCourtofCommon Pleas
of Monroe County, Olilo, In which petition, he
asks ror a finding that said Joseniius ox is
indebted to him on a note dated April 1st, 1M,
at two years, signed by Josephus Cox for Two
hundred nnd fifty dollars and payable to the
order of Michael Scliaub, with eittlit per cent
Interest Prom date, payable annually, interest
pold to April 1st, lftfi; also, to forcloso mort-
gage given tc secura said notes signed by Jo-
sephus Cox and Margaret L. Cox ami to
the followlne described real estate (leseriiwM
in said mortgage, northwest quar
ter 01 tue soutnwest qunrteroi section 1 weniy-fiv- e,

township three of range five, containing
thirty-thre- e acres, for the purpose of paying
said indebtedness. Yen are required to answer
said petition on or before the 13th day of No
vember, 1XHH.

EDWARD E. ZANE, Guardian.
Rv DKiaos AMalloky, his Att'ys.

septl4,'Slit7.

REDEMPTION NOTICE.

To lunar. Hatcher or ll'nom it mat) Cancrrn :
Notice Is hereby given that Michael Salis-

bury has paid Into the County Treasury a sum
sufficient to redeem the southeast quarter of
tne southwest quarter and the south half of
the southeast quarter of range 5 ol townelilp 2
of section 5 containing TO acres, sold nt a De-
linquent Tax Sale, by John Ruegsegiter, Treas-
urer of Monroe County, Ohio, January 11, lx(l
In the name of Michael Salisbury to Isaac
Hatcher. H. R. M V H LEM AN.

Auditor Monroe County, Ohio.
oc19,'86w3.

L0RD&TH0aftS,So
'49 Randolph St., Chicago, keep this pupcr on His
and are authorized to ADVERTISERS.make contracts with

MMw'k. w'.k
3

m'a.
0

m's.
1 s'limre. fl W U o0 f) Ot; 7 00
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Ix'cnl advertisements nt lecnl rates. t
Administrator')! or Executor's, AtUichni

and Uoud Notices, $2. j
Death nnd charitable notices notexeced

20 lines Inserted free. j
The Largest Circulation in the Coi

ty. Advertisers Should Consider T

Representative Housi
AND :

Business Directory of Woodsfie

In this column are to be found the lend!
and most relialilu KuslnesH HoiiKCand Imltries of Woodsfiold nrranirod in nli.h.iltlorder. 1'onwult the lint for your dally wh;1
mm JIlltlllM IIIB llllTCIlliHL VOU Ilia DririH

Lin this column. . j

V. SLACK,A DRUGGIST. f t
Ami denier In Sledlclnes, Toilet nnd Fancy
in 11.0, cw;. vnruuu mienuon given toprcscn

BAKERY. J. KEnrnn .

Hot Coffee and Sandwiched, Puro Confectld
rm-n- , ice ereHtn. cor. iJuulie Squuro.

BOOTS 4 SHOES. . .
I,. CHniKTUA- N-

Repairing nnd Mttmiracturing promptly I
i". ruimi oiuu ill l'.Ubb lOW.

BANK MONROE. L

S. IMuONEY, Pres't
WM. C. MOON KY, Cashier.

Receives money on Deposit.

OOTS AND SHOES. ... .
J F. M. ItKARI).
MnnnfHeturer nnd denier In Roots and ShotRcpairimrientlv nnd nromntlv ilonrv Torn
of Sycamore and MnrlettastriVtH. . , 'I

F. LAUENSTETN,CI . --MKIII'HOTTI!ln
East side of public Square."

DRUGGIST. j
;

Medicines. Perfumeries. Toilet A rtw-- A ii
School Hooks and reading junf ter. Prm-rl- i

uons careiuuy compounded. Jlnln cross Sti
KOEHLER.

I--
J. --GENERAL DEALER IN

i'lercnnnuise or ail kinds. Kenst side of pad
street.

I7URE INSURANCE
W.V.WALTON

AGENCY.

W'OODSr'IEIJ), OHIOA
Olllcc over Pope's Drugstore. -

TriLOURING MILL.
I1 GEO. KICHNER A SONS.
Highest cash mice tmid for W hfnt Out. ft
vuru. r tour ami reea lor sale. On Kant Ik,

V
Q.ROCER. I. BERTRAM.
Dealer in Stnr and Kaucv (iroeerlos. Tolmifi
co, Clears and Confections. Two doors Norti
01 rosiomce.

r'l ROCKRS.
P. SCHITMTtrTTtfT) In itinn

Dealers In Stnle and Fancy Groceries. Norti

ROCERY.
VX --H. F. PURKHEAD A CO.. PIIO'S.
Half cash paid for Butter and Ken, SoK
Agent ror Daisy Jloller Flour. --South Sid,1
Main street.

HARDWARE. SNYDER .

harming Implements, Cutlery and Glas
FiVervthtnir first class In Hardware I.lni
Alulu street. -

HOTEL. DECICHUTE. Phop'h.
Good accommodation for travelers. Par art
rangemcnts. West end of Main Cross st reeLi

' lHARDWARE. C. LTJDE . K
keepson hands Cntli'ry.Karmlnelmplementri I
Fertilizer nnd Glass. Call and cut nricun I
Southwest cor. Public Square. 11

A ARMSTRONG, ' ftMORRIS DEALERS U
In Genera. Merchandising Goods. West cor
ner Public Square. '

v . f

MRS. D. NETJHART,
HARDWARE.

Cuuery, Farming Implement. Ac. Soutlii
west corner ruuil and Alnlu cross streets.

UOUSE DEALERS IN J
Anything in a General Merchandising l!unl.
ness. Southeast comer Public Square.

1'IANOH, OllOAIS'H. &C.

Organs, Pianos

FRANK DIEHL.I
'

Woodsfield, Ohio,
Is offering special Inducements In .

PIANOS
1

Organs ;i

Ho is Audit lor t!io

StelnwnrA Decker Bros. Pianos.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

mulL'tSOtf.

HADDLiKHY, WJATlIiat.

GEORGE McMASTERS,

SUCCESSOR TO II . II. FRF.K,

mmmm
Dealer In Ilarness.Saddlcry, Lap

I'.cbcs, Bridles, Whips, etc.
ALSO, .

IIMcSjPclts, Furs, Leather.
A'Full Line ol Gootlg Ahvtiyson

Hands.
Having pnrchnsed the slock of H. H. Free.

1 would respectfully solicit thp patronage of
all old customers 11 mi as many new ones as
iiuiy be kind enough to give me a call at the
old stand,

SOQ Union street,
B ELLA 1 1! E, OHIO.

octlO.Wy.

LEGAL NOTICE.
'WW

LANDIS, whose nlaceof resldenosJOSEPH stoflif address is I,ce, Athens
County, (IM-i- ; Duvld P. Lundis, w'toso place
of residence and postoflice address Is Hulls,
iVthens County, Ohio; 1.11aiieth Dnvisjwhosa
place of residence anil poatoftlee address Is
l)ora, 11,'lnmnt County, Ohio: Sarah A. BAIen,
whose place of residence and postoflice address
Is Hiirnesville, Iiclimmt County, Ohio; and .

Samuel iinitls, and Ai.mni v . uukiih, whose
place of residence, und postoflice address Is
Centervlew, Monroe County, Ohio, (will take
notice thnt on the 'Jlst day ofiNeptcmber, WW,
there wan filed In tiio Probate Court of Mon-
roe County. Ohio, an uppltention to admit tn
probate and record a paper writing tiled la
said court 011 said day, periortlng to Im the
last will and of Snrah Iiudis lata
of Mounw County, Ohio, deeexscd.

Said application will be for h.virtng In said
Court at '.) o'clock A. M. on the 'JJth tliiy of Oct-
ober, lXSti.

A. J. PEARSON,
Probate Judge, Monroe County. Ohio.

Sep'. 2S 'Ml L

NOTICE OF APOINTMENT.

Kulale of Cfi'hat Hart, Dectatra'.

rpHE nnderslgiKvl has been nppolntod and
JL qualiiimlns Executrix of the will of Ce- -j

li viilarl, lnt of .Monroe County, di'ocnvo..
Dated this 2tith day of Octoler, A. l. ls
oct,2u'8Ut4 SAILV11 HAKT. '

'


